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Figure 1.8. STATISTICS AND SOCIETY: One Perspect ive
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Twisted fac ts
Ma n ipula t ion of statis ti cs
turns liv ing into endur ing
By Mor ris E. Chafe tz

We cou nt on scie n tific res earch to protect us aga inst our preju -
dic es,valid ate our gue ssw ork and be obj ectiv e. Mos t of us don’t
wa n tto face the fact that res earch can be con t orted to accom modat e
soci al value s. I con tend that it’s don e all the tim e in studies of
hu man beh aviou r.

In the physi c a lscie n ces almos tall facto rs can be mea s ure d, pre -
dicted and con trolled . NA SA was able to pre dict the arriv a l time,
within a few min utes, of the ast ron auts on the moon. But in the
scie n ce of socia l behaviou r, obj ectiv ity is at best tenuou s. Fin d ings
requ ire int e rpret ation, and scie n ce int e rpret e rs are as affected by the
soci al mores swirling about as the rest of us.

The study of alc ohol problems, wit h which I am famili ar, is an ex-
ample. During the early years of the 20th centur y, when the tem -
peranc emove ment was reaching a Prohibition is tcres c endo, scie n tific
studie son alc ohol focus ed on its deficit s. After repeal, the cou ntr y
cautiously bega nto accept alc ohol as an accompaniment to socia l
in tercourse. Pre dictably, res earche rs responde dwith an abundanc e
of scie n tific studies showing the ben efit s of alc ohol. The story is a
stunning exa mple of the mercurial nature of scie n ce when socie ty
att empts to legisla te beh aviou r.

In the past 15 years, we hav eco m efull circle. Alc ohol is aga inin
the prove r bia l dog hous eand fear is the rea son: fear of kid s taking
dr ugs, fear of drunken drive rs, fear of illness and death.

First, castigating you ngpeople about thei r dr ug exper iment ation in
the lat e’60s and early ’70s cau sed them to poi nt their col lectiv e fin -
ge r at their elde rs’ drug of choic e: alc ohol. Sub seque n t re search
sh owe d that you ng dr ug exper iment e rs had als o tr ied alc ohol, so
alco h ol was label led a"g a teway drug." But usi ng st atis ti c a l co rrela -
tion sto bla m ealco h ol for illega ldr ug use is like sayi ng daily use of
alco h ol lea ds to financia l wel l-being: A survey showe dgr a duates of
the Harvard cla s sof 1940 who drank eve ry day had hig her incomes
than those who drank occasio nally or not at all.

The secon dmajo r im petus aga inst alco h ol was the fear of drunken
driving , which became one of the mos t em otion a l ly charged issues
of the past decade. The image of thousands of innocent victims
being str uck dow n by drunken drive rs forced people to become
conc e rne dabou t taking alc ohol and driving .

The "tr uth" about the make-up of drunk-driving deaths, howeve r,
is vastly different from the sla ughter of innocents drawn by advocacy
gr oups and bli tzed by the media. A sober look at U.S. Depar tment
of Transportation figure scont r a dicts popular belief: 52 per cent of

the people kil led in drunk-driving deaths are the drunken drive rs
themselves; thes edrive rs are not innocent victims. Another 20 per-
cent of the deaths are passeng ers who have chosen to rid e with a
dr unken drive r; thes epasseng ers are not innocent victims. And 11
per cent are drunken pedest ria ns who walk in front of a car; thes e
pedest ria ns are not innocent victims.

Finally, fear of alc ohol comes from our freneti c pursuit of health.
St atis ti c a l studie s on health and wel l-being are studied like cat e-
chisms, whi c hwill, if fol lowe dpi ously and painful ly, reduce the risk
of illn ess, accid e n tand delay death. Ple asure is to be avo ide das a
celi bat ema nav oid sa seductres s. Health faddists giv e up alc ohol for
purifie dwa ter.

St atis ti cs and fashion do not lea d us ast r ay in alc ohol studies
alon e. When the Nation a l Ac ademy of Scie n ces estim ated that pas -
sive smoking cau ses 3,800 lung-canc e rdeaths annually among non -
sm oke rs in the United States, who woul d qu estio n the estim ate? It
cer tainly nev er occur red to me to do so, until I notic e d anot he r
sto ry on lung canc e r.

An envir onment al gr oup was lamenting the 20,000 lung-canc e r
deaths annually linke dto radon, a dea dly, natur ally for med env i ron -
ment al carcinogen. I aske d the res earche rs at the Aca demy of
Scie n ces if the study on passiv e sm oking had been "cont rol led" for
radon. I wa stold it had not . As far as I am con cer ned, the failu r e
to con trol for radon makes worthles sthe Aca demy’s estim ates for
lu ng canc e ramong passiv e sm oke rs.

Anot he rfe ar is that the food we eat is carci nogenic. Rober tScheu-
plei n, of the Food and Drug Adm inist r ation, states that the risk of
dying from canc e rby diet ary expos ureto bot h natural and man -
ma de carci nogens is 7.7 per cent . The risk of dying from natur al
carcinogens alon eis 7.6 per cent . Obviou sly, natur al is not better.

We need to ask ourselves why we are letting scie n ce and statis ti cs
se duce us into a life of endur ing rat her than liv ing? Nov eli st Walker
Pe rc ysaid scie n ce is robbing us of the hum an spi rit and leaching the
sove reignty out of us as individu als. Perhaps a look at the bew ilde r-
ing proli feration of advocacy groups wil l prov ide a clu e to the caus e
of our inc rea sing hel ple ssn ess.

In 1970, the re were 828 Ame rican advocacy groups operating in
the health and scie n ce are a. In 1980, the re were 1,337 groups; and
by 1990, the number had jumped to 2,162. In pub lic affa i rs the num-
ber of groups ros e fr om 532 in 1970 to 2,292 in 1990. Advocacy
gr oups fun ction to guide the perplexed throug h li fe by cat e ring to
thei r fe ars and providing simple answe rs.

I hea dan organization dedicated to teaching people to cou nt on
themselves and not on the exper ts if they want to stay healthy. I can
only con clu de that I hav en’t succeeded ver y wel l; the manipula t ion
of scie n ce and statis ti cs by advocacy groups and exper ts is tur ning
health into sicknes sfo r a lot of people.

Mo rris Chafetz, hea d of the Hea lth Education Fou n dation, chaired
a committee of U.S. Pre siden t Bu sh’s Commis sion on Drunk Driving.

In the secon dparag raph of the article reprint e dabov e, Mr. Chafetz con trasts pre dictability in the physi c a lscie n ces wit h the
scie n ce of socia l behaviou r where ob jec tivity is at bes t tenuous. Indicate brief ly the unde r lyi ng rea son(s) for this impor tant
differenc ebetween the physi c a land the beh aviou ral scie n ces.

1

On the basis of figure squot e din the parag raph at the bottom of the left-hand, and the top of the rig ht-hand, colum nof the
ar ticle giv en above, giv e an approxi mat evalue for the annual number deaths in the U.S. of ‘ innocent victims’ of drunken
drive rs; for sim p licity, take the total number of automobile fat ali tie sas 50,000 per annum and assume that 25% of thes e
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are ‘dr unken driving’ deaths. Set out you rcalcula t ion sand assumption(s) cle arly.

• In lig ht of you r value, com mentbriefly on the first sent enc eof the parag raph: The"truth"..... is vastl y di ffere nt fro m th e
sl aughter of innocen t s ..... .

• What pos sib le dis tortion of this matt e ris introduced by con sid ering only automobile fa ta lit ies?

• Us ing you r U.S. figure, giv e an approxi mat evalue for the annual number of ‘ innocent victims’ of drunken drive rs on
Canadi an roads; set out you rcalcula t ion sand assumption(s) cle arly.

2

Explain brief ly what is meant by"c ont rol ling "fo r radon in the NAS inve s tig a t ion of passiv e sm oking deaths from lung can -
cer, mentio ned in the thi rd and fou rth parag raphs of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article reprint e dov erleaf on page 1.1 5.

• Explain brief ly whether you agree with Mr. Chafetz’s assessment in the fou rth parag raph that the failu r e to con trol for
radon makes "wo rthle ss" the NAS estim ate of the annu alnumber of U.S. lung canc e rdeaths due to passiv e sm oking .

3

Explain and com mentbriefly on the logic inv olved in obtaining the Answe r: Obvi ously, natural is not better, from the fig-
ure squot e din the fifth parag raph of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article reprint e dov erleaf on page 1.1 5.

4

After rea ding Mr. Chafetz’s com mentsov erleaf on page 1.1 5 abou t the NAS estim ate of the annu al number of U.S. lung
canc e rdeaths due to passiv e sm oking , how sev ere do you con sid er the li mit ations to be on the Answe r, in the secon d-last
parag raph of the article bel ow, that passiv e sm oking is responsib le for at lea st53,000 heart dis ease deaths a year among
non-sm oke rs in the U.S. Brief ly justify you rassessment .
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Passive smoking studied_____________
He art dis ease risk outli ned in tests

BY PAUL TAYLOR
Me dical Repor ter

No n-smoke rs who liv e and work wit h sm o-
ke rs are at risk of dev elo ping heart dis ease
by bre athing in secon d-hand smoke, accor-
ding to U.S. res earche rs.

"The re is a lot of convincing evidenc eand
it comes from the res ult s of more than just
on eex per iment," said Stanton Gla n tz, a pro-
fe sso rof medicin e at the Unive rsity of Cali-
fo rnia in San Francis co.

In an article pub lis hed in the current issue
of Circulation, the jou rnal of the Ame rican
He art Association, Prof. Gla n tz and Dr.
Wil lia m Parmle y, als o of the Unive rsity of

Califor nia, rev iewed 71 separat estudie sdeal-
ing wit h variou s aspect s of secon d-hand
sm oke.

They con clu ded "a whole bun c h of bad
things happen"when people bre athe in secon d-
hand smoke, Prof. Gla n tz said in an int e rview.

Se con d-hand smoke – als oknown as pas -
sive smoking – makes blood pla telet sabnor-
ma l ly sti cky and more likely to for m cl ots
that block the flow of blood and caus e
a heart att ack, Prof. Gla n tz said. Sti cky pla te-
le ts als o play a role in the buildup in heart
ar ter y wa l ls of fatty deposit s that lea d to
heart att ack s.

He added that carbon monox ide (CO) in
se con d-hand smoke hampers the ability of

re dbl ood cel ls to car r yox yge n. That means
vital organs – inclu ding the heart its elf – are
depriv ed of badly needed oxyge n. Als o,
nicotin e cons trict s ar ter ies, fur the r re ducing
the flow of blood.

Us ing studies of spous esin whi c hon eis a
sm oke r and one is not, the res earche rs
estim ated that each year at lea st 53,000
people die in the United States from heart
disease cau sed by secon d-hand smoke.

"This tol l ma kes passiv e sm oking the thi rd
le ading preve n table cau se of death in the
Un ited States today, beh i nd activ e sm oking
and alco h ol," the res earche rs con clu ded .
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